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Most of the secessionists say there Isn't any
U. S. Government. Those of them in Fort
Lafayette llilnk thoro Is.

D1CRRV,
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET IRON

Not Impossible. Another fort taken may be
the Macon of us.
Good for tho Western crops. Tho fall of
llnins in Missouri.
The real version of L. L. 0. Russell'ii letters.
l'ervcrston.
Hint for MugolHu. The best expounders of
peace doctrines for Kentucky Gen. Grant's
x pounders.
A prollSo matron. For the Union, Virginia
For
claims to bo the mother of Presidents.
disunion, V. F. Is willing to admit that tho is
the mother ol precedents,
Mem. lor military men
Why should the
waterlog places furnish the most men for the
army? Because every one goes' there to ro

I't

M

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
Stvmlh sired, opposite Odd RUom' ttaU.
WASUINOTON, D. C.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of Baltimore. November 7, 1860.
Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. 0,,1W,

A correspondent says that tbo editor or the
Yes,
1'rouian "scouts truth and patriotism."

From Vanllj Fair.

TKICTIIII
TKRTIII LOOMI8.

piUCMlUM TRUNK, SADDLE!,
49

Ttma Pr.ull0a.

expeditions
that edltorgoesiipotisuchsooutlng
frequently.
It termj absurd to swear a bitter secessionist
not to be guilty of disloyalty. You might as
well swear a mad dog not to bite.
lie who beads an army for the Invasion of
his own State, should be beheaded.
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WASHINGTON, D. 0.
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I am constantly making, and have on hand, of the
best material, every description of
Fine Sole Leather, Iron Frame.
SsbSTSvsk
Ladles' Dress. Wood Box,
FVXM
And l'acklng Tmnki,
'WktmLiM
Carpet and Canvas
Tmelllnjf Ba,

I
II AHTJ TP ARBI
EWUKELEIL
AMERICAN

bcaooi Daicneu,

Saddle. IltrntM.

TUB SALB Ot

AND FOREIGN

,.

No. 67 Lwttuma aeatue, cjjkhIU Dank 0 Wtuhlnjtm,

Al.ljUn

Whlra.&o.l&o
1ML1I.I-..',-

Snnerlor Leather 'and DrcM Trunkst also. Cedar
Trunks, (fbr kecplag 'Moth out of Furs and line
Woolen floods tnada Ia order.
Repairing, and Trunks oovend, neatly and with
prurapiQeea.
Goods' delivered In any part of the city, George
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.
JAMES 8. TOniAM.
marS- -y

Iron, Norway Nail Kods, Burden's Tateat l
Horn Shoes, norse, sho. Nails; Cast, Shear,
nnd niMp KtM Anvils. RellOWl- - and r
Leaded
Vices: Sheet Lead.W Lead and Lead
Roofing Tin; Bright Tin of all kinds; Block Tin
JOHNSTON.
Zluo, and Copper; Iron, Dram, and Copper Wire ;
MANUFACTURER OF
Carriage Bows and Curtain Canvu, Hubs, Spoken,
Ulngea,
Sorews,
Nails,
Kims, and Axles; Locks.
SADDLES, DABXKSS, AND THCNKS,
Brads, Sash Weights, Sub. Cord, Pulleys, riauti,
Keeps constantly on hand
Saws, Chisels, Flits, Boring and Mortice Machines,
Grindstones, Axes, Shoreli. Spades, Bakes, Forks, SADDLES, HARNF.SS. COLLARS, TRUNKS,
Depot for
UAIll'ttl JIAUO.
So., So.
And all other articles la his line.
All at the lowest crleu for Cash, or to punctual
nov 28
Ilv, Hirlntlnn of harneiu mannfaa.
customers on short credit.
turcd to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit Old baddies,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken in exchange

fir;

H.

!

:l

a-
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M. D..

GOVERNMENT

and patentee of the Mineral
Teeth, attends personally al bis 0OI09 In this city.
Many persons can wear these teeth who cannot
t
wear others, and no potion can wear others who
wear these.
Persons calling at my ofAco can he accommodated
with any style and prfoe of Teeth they may desire ;
bat to those who are particular, and wuh the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture lhat art
can produce, the Mineral Plato will he more fully
warranted.
Rooms In this city No. 838 Pennsylvania avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. Also, 907 Arch
maris ly
street, PhlladelplUa.
LOCKWOOD continues the
DU. or Dentistry, in the Washington Building,
corner Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh street.
Having pracifced in the South nearly sixteen years,
he reels assured that he can give satisfaction to any
that may call.
Teeth Insetted on Votcmii, Rciaaa, or Gold
The Inventor

ABVTS.

pPOPOSALS FPU BTATlOHBRY.
Uocsa or Itaraisaimrtvis Uairio Sraits,
Date

Chloroform administered when desired,
augl-- tf

Platc,

PAPER HANGING.
1
HOUSE DECORATOllS
AND UPHOLSTERERS.

W would respectfully nouryall in want
or an Upholsterer or Paper Hanger that we
are prepared to execute alt work Intrusted

Ctrt'lia(j.Bept.S0.J8Cl.

In punuanco of the seventeenth section of the
Set ot Congress of August 21,
entitled "An act
legalising and making appropriations for such
necessary objecti as have been usually Included in
tho general appropriation bills without authority of
law, and to Ax and provide for certain Incidental
expenses of tho Departments and otfoes of Government, and for other purposes." sealed proposals will
be received at this oulco until Friday, the ISth day
of October next, at twelve o'clock M., for furnishing ths lollowlog articles of stationery for the
or ths United
of Representatives
tf the House
States, vis :
Class No. 1.
75 icarna wlilto cap ptiver, extra superfine,
feint lined.
10 rcanu blue cap paper, extra euper fine, feint
lined.
60 reams whit cap paper, extra lurerflne,

ls,

sh

plain.

reams white flat cap,
reams white quarto
feint lined, gilt.
5 reams bine quarto
feint linod, gilt.
63 reams whlto quarto

25
160

plain gilt

extra superfine.
post, extra superfine.

0

'VaVaVaiiiiiiBftlJafu

post, extra superfine,
post, extra superfine,

10

re inn bloc quarto post, extra euperline,

26

reams while quarto post, large slw, extra

thin, f Int lined
reaxs white quarto poet, large site, extra
thin, plain
60 reams white laid Ilalh poet, extra superfine.
fob tub conn or
feint lined, gilt.
10 reams while laid Hath port, extra superfine,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION.
plain, gilt.
150 reams white note, extra superfine, large
Wettknou or D.hiUty, Ilatolency and Uausoi,
size, feint lined, gilt.
Lot, Of Appetlto, lterronineii, Liver Com- 60 reared buff note, extra superfine, large size,
plaint,, Blllona Fcven, and allDlscaane
feint Hied. gilt.
crulu
of the 6tomach, Llvor, and Bowels.
26 reams damask note, extra superfine, large
GAS
for new.
gilt.
lined,
size,
feint
I
S
A PREVENTIVE TOR FEVER AND A0XSI,
ADORNMENTS
English cotton paradox. As tho robelllon
.
rNTKIUOR
sta
and
eth
bet.
AH
No 373 Penna. ave.,
26 reams white not, extra superfine, large
Opposite National Hotel,
in America baa stopped the cotton supply, how
THESE BITTCRS AHE HOT tQUAUED,
W. OOODAX.L,
,ize, plain, gilt.
Washington, D. O.
may 17 Sm
ipxi-cnvLOQinare the riots In India to raise it?
.5 reams white note, extra superfine, small
liued,
feint
gilt
size,
.
Sew-seww. I. A A. W. GRBW57, rrorrfstore, Bctorv
excelThe Federal
26 reams white note, extra superfine, email
GAS AND STEAM
lent for preliminary basting.
CLOTHING, &c- rlzo, plain, gilt
486-'S1p48Bridge,
HWiinaton.
Canal
Seventh
361
feint
No.
rU.near
25
note,
reams
white
extra
6,
thin,
THE OBJECT of all medicine Is either to preNorth-trners
Don't drop the II. The right to hang
lited.gllt.
All orders executed at the shortest notice, In tJie
vent disease, or to assist Naturo In restoring
HALM ODKON HALL!! The
and burn negroes Is claimed by thereb most
10 reams white note, extra thin, No. 0, plain,
suhktantial manner, and on retwmaUt lemt.
ODKON
Clothing
Summer
and
and Bret Spring
rjllt.
the various organs f the body to a healthful
Is, and In consideration of this fact it seems to
J'monal aKmrton given to every department of the In Washington can be had at
.
6 reami white note, extra thin, No. 8, plain, action, and that medicine H certainly tho best
us. thatn certain standard motto or watchword
""'
.
gnu
CO.'S,
WIE8EJrFEI.n
which the assassinating crew have adopted
10 ream' white note, extra thin, No 8, feint which will norform thoso offices thoroughly,
-I AS FIXTURKS-'V- e
hnveln iore, and Cor, FoHMind-a-Im- lf
Strret und Penna. A,cnur.
yet mildly, and without endangering the vital
ougtii 10 uo varied so as to read:
lined gilt.
OT are dally rcceliing, OAS FIXTUItr.lj or en
60 reams Jeaiprirot extra rupcrflne white
Dusters,
and
Spring
Otercoats
Strike, for your Ilalters and your Fires.
forces of the system, by whoso normtl condi
nuu
Urely new Jiaxierna
ucniu hw uuphi market.
lined,
wove
(wide
ruled.)
post,
CO.'S.
flint
ORADEH
k
WIESENFKI.D
ASD
AT
MICFSI
VFALL
In style to any thing heretofore offered In this
tion alono health nnd Mreugth can be preserved.
citizens generally to call and examine our Elegant Dress Suits, at lowest rates,
Window Shades, Huff,
Band
Invite
Gold
We
Warranted
2.
Cl.v.vi
Eiivtlopca.
Nu.
tlost of tho nittors that have heretofore boen
AT WIESENFELD& CO.'S
A lilt or llomnnce A, Female Disguised
stock of Gas and Water Fixtures, feeling confldent
Green, and Blue Holland Shades, all sizes; made to
60,000 wVite thick adhtslve cavclopta,0,'V by 8i brought Into popular favor, have only sorved
Beautiful Business Suits, at trilling cort,
as a. Soldier,
order.
that we hao the best selected stock In Washington.
luchen
i CO.'S
WIESENFF.LD
Af
care
our
to
intrusted
Cord
line
and
above
assortment
the
In
work
handsome
ol
a
Picture
All
Also,
youthful
at
soldier
apparently
stopped
Ah
63.CC0 white thl:k adhesive envelopes, &;; by S,H tho purpose of temporarily stimulating or
Business Suits for young men,
to.
TashcLs, all sizes and colors.
me susquenanna noiei on Saturday evening will be promptly attended MYERS
tnehes.
BusinessSults for middle ages,
fc McOnAN,
the dfgans into a condition resembling
Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock to
40,0O) burT thick adhesive envelopes, GJtJ by 3
last, to await the departure of tbo train for
Business Suits for all age.,
No 376 D street.
find
goods
will
above
the
acoumulate.pcreonsncidlng
mar SO Cm
healthful action, without any remedial clTeol,
& CO.'S
inches
AT
WIESENFELD
not
however,
IIo
was
It to their advantage to give me a call.
Ilarrisbiirg.
there long,
3
followed by a return of tho disenvelopes,
by
genorally
and
adhesive
6);
40,000
white
thick
cddlngs.
Dress Suits for
All work executed and superintended by practical
before It was whispered among some of 'the
inches.
DnM Suits for parties,
ease, or a prostration of a nervous energy mnro
men, who have served a regular apprenticeship at
Knowing ones mat me soldier was a lem.Ue,
10,000 wMte thick adhesive envelopes, 6K by 2H
Dross Suits for best wear,
.
their trade.
disastrous than though Naturo had been loftlo
luches.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT
AT WIESENFKLD fe CO.'S
which fact was revealed by a fellow passenger
Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
t25,000 white thick adhesive t n elopes, 5 f by CV take Its own course.
by the thousand,
Please give me a call. Remember the number
irom vt aeoington. rinding mat no was fits EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY Coats Pants
Inches.
by the thousand,
Dr. Orooley's Bitters are a preparation of the
JOHN MAKKKIl'KIt,
pected, and fearing that he might bo subjecttt!
1,000,000 buff thick emelopcs, Wi by ?;; inches.
Vests by the thousand,
No. 44Q Seventh street,
who desire to select from new pattern, with
nutritive properties of the grain of the fields In
to great Inconvenience from it, be had just con- theTlmsc
AT WIESLNVELD i CO.'S
K0t000 buff thljk adhesive envelopes, 7?,' by 2
Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.
advantairo of a reduction in prices, will call early
novlo
luches.
youngest.
Clothing
for
the
Boy's
cluded to make known to the marshal of police and examine
combination with tho active principle of many
,
.
Boy's Clothing lor all sires,
Wo would alfo call 111c attention 01 persons auoui
ih.it he was u Am"'', when a policeman
"'
simple alteratives and bitter tonics, and It Is a
Cla3 No. 3.
Boy's Clothing lor larger boys,
i..,nvi.,pl,iir
Increased
to
our
riwellliiffii
Intn
irtri
thttr
il, ami taking him into custody, conducted
MISCELLANEOUS.
200 grorft let metallic l'?n, In boxes.
AT WU.rJEKFl.liD h CO 'S
pleasure to the proprietors tuatato thatlts
facilltli! and consequent low price, for tills branch
i in to I he Middle District station house, when'
5grOM ferry's double ratmt, large, blue
Cheainr than Ihc cheapest,
of our trade.
Is being generally acknowledged bythe
LIVKIIV,
in dozen Loxcrj.
e
pchitj,
pens
line
h bier than the finest,
borrfl
worK-uouprompuy
the Ltare ot being a woman was prcllircd
who
detlrc
CKNTRAL
Inviting all
tlicir
SALE AND HIRING jEsT
I irgcly-lncr- e
25dozva bluck f.an nulll ev
iMng consumption In thoso
.
.
Better than the beit,
and fixe Irom gas leakages, to call at 9 renn-lv- a
ttjiuin&t hiin.
Are the garments.
! aZi- where It U best known, and by tho testiavi'iiue, hetwven Tenth and Eleventh streets,
& CO.'S
glif3 inkstands, as
The Hibjeclof ibis Invesllzatlou.tt hose 111110 nla
priced
cut
aud
AT
WIESENVEI.D
Ito-W
llI0MI'i0N&CO.
noullmlde
J.
A'u iUanliTo (titulc) k'y'illittred, MuxrnDand K,
mony of many eminent physicians, who navo
bavc your money, as
eurtcdtles and giyks.
is concealed for urudciill.il rvaons, Is a rather
nov;e
WASHINGTON, V. C.
a very fow dollars
uot only mado trial of It, but continual- - prejiuod lookluu; young lady, about nineteen year-v- t
Ciaha No. i. - Miscellaneous.
Will giv e you a splendid outfit for nummcr,
(single
or
Vehicles,
and
Horses
class
double,)
First
the Bitters In those c.isea for which It is
scribe
oC, near live feet in height, of good form, -- 1 UN BOATS KOIl TIIK WK8TEKN
four
pocket
tnltes,
f vim call at
ptarlhanile
doen
t
ann
iieeue'r. amsit uit imuti
.
WIF.SENFE1.1) k CO 'S,
recommended.
with dark eyes, and auburn hair. When first
T W. WILLIAMS,
itivuus.
G
dozen shell handle p ckct knives, four
Cor. Pcnn. av. and 4x st.
marO TTJ-Proprietor.
Fii'iiecUd .ml arrested the told several diner
apr'l e'm
AOEI) 1'hOl'IaK, AND ALL V7KAKLY
Qt'aaTtaHA8TiaGhNkRAL'flOiricK,
blades
cui stories, bat fluding It useless to concern
pocket knives,
ll'niliiiwi.m. June 17. 1SSI
10 dozen tnurl and
1'KRSON'o,
CLOTHIa.
1)UOOM.EirJOV INSLiVVEiVli
Q bfa'ts.
anything further, tbo following true statement
AT llEDUCF.D TRICl'-S-l
THE UNITrD STATES.
TroponaU arc Invited for constructing Gunboats SCMJIKU
Ctr.sumpllvo patients, and nl'iors, wbtwe ocn.
1 dozen olTlte shears, IT inches
We offer our large assortment tr IMn hum
hV Ol'.OUGE Jt WKSION.
nflicr caso is given: In April last, her husband uin the Western rivers. Immediately prepared, and
U
stock
1 dozen oillce shesra,
inches.
mer Clothing at reduced prices. Our
stltutlons have become imputed by time,
SpeclUcatlons will be
Copies of thU work are for sale at the publication
nlitted us a private In a three months' I'enu-- j
4 dozen oWce sheattt,
Office at embraces all Myle ard quilltles of Gentle0 Inches.
office of the iYj.'n4l A'TuWuan, corner or tccnth
bo examined at the Quartermaster
by dlsc.iso, and In v.'l ni tlio process of
It ania regiment, ol which the gives the nuin may
1 dozen t cimcw, 4 huhc.
.
men's, Youths', and Bos v'earbg Apparel,,
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and at tills oillce.
and I) streets.
1Cto
desirable
V)
rtozi-engine
illfistiiiu (luniiio! raplice the f.it ai.dtloMicsnf
builders
Geu. Banks's column,
ber, now attached
ami r.ih!?nabla rtl
of the mofct
co'or pencils, 'orge aud imall.
1'roiioMli Irom huat builders and
Bound edliion, 1 vr copy. Pamphlet edition, '21
Abo,bhirtsandFunil.iliig(loodslngiCitati:iy
63 pound ceiling wax, ten qua
apr 0 ti
cents per copy.
the hi dy as fist ia they w.wto, will ilnd thf no
without the knowledge or consent ot his wilt-- ; alone will be
Clothing made ro order at the shortest notice.
2J0spoolsr.d tape.
Plans submitted by bidders will be taken Into con
tiiiding bis whereabout she nlo enlisted at (deration.
nitlcrs at onoo nourlifhlng and strengthening,
M. C.MEIOS,
o ipj, gilt and brOLze.
WALL, SIKPIIEKS & CO ,
6duztn
let'ir
UARDENI
pLHArU'UE
llsrtitlmrx and wai passed by the examining
and happily adapted for their use. Tln .riMt
822 Pennsylvania avenue,
Quartermaster General Unlttd btattm
2 dozen letter dies
June 19
piece.
sized
between N.nth and Tenth su.
July 10
15
p..undili.iia
racdlun
rubber,
turgeuu in that place. She was attached to
advautago the Bitter peaces over ord
EZIJTST Toemwi.ieh
4 dozen bot'lf s poui.ee.
the same regiment in which ber husband was. SEALED PROPOSALS, till the Hist ol
lakes! his mcthoa of annouueing to his lrlvuUaiul
btlmulauts usually proecnbel Jn troatli , lung
'
C dozen ihorr rubver ptnctU.
HEADY-MAD- E
lstii. at 12 o'clock M.. are invited for
tho puhlio generally that he has opened his garden
acd us the colonel of tbo regiment was aware
dill-reUs.
4
H)
portftni
dozen
,
complaints and kindred dise.i03, is the faul that
the army Willi Beef Cattle on the lioof.l.i
on the comer ui New York avenuuand first street,
of her sex, she was engaged la the capacity of supplying
be delivered at C!iemberiburir,Harrtburg,or Yoik,
thoy comblno many safe ar.rl certain healing
Our present assortment or GcLtlemen's Ueadr. lor the reception or islters, for thu season. Muicou
ClaAbd No. 5.
messenger to that officer; she was in the battle in the Bute of Pennsylvania, as the Government made
wish1
aa-e
Monday
strangers
nursday
sacred
concert
t n!ngs; and
Clothing offers to citizens and
Vo0 rcamn browu
MaLilla enveloping paper, properties In connection with the boat i uown
em. on hunuay weuings. He has atwa)s a large supp!)
i.f Mana-sa- i,
anil is considerably deafened In mipilNlfnflta
imlucemints.
immediate
outfit,
ing
superior
an
,
, - ti
o
.
.
.
.
.
wry touh, Ith smcoth surface, n by stimulant.
"7.
,!..,. bracing, at this time, all styles and qualities ol l.-(-u ol retrctintacbui, wines, liquors, &o. Also, the teiy
litaaers are"requcniu vo twuirii .u
i.nwuuia
lonxqu uce (if 11 cannon ball passing near bci wun
li? Indus, to wtfgli not Una than 42
DELICATE LADIES
and Business Garments and Overcoats, In all varie- best laxer over irsim his own brewery. He also fur
tue lorut oi Dia puuusueu hvichuu
liead; after three months' service, she was
pounds per ream.
Government reserves to Itself th right to pay In ties Fine Shirts ai.d L'nCer clothing oi all klmls. nUhes later Deer to persons throughout the city. A
Will derive great boneQt from tt. No unpleasc eve loping paper,
C00 reams brown Manilla
for three years, Tr&tiirv note or other funds It has for dbbunc Kid and other Gloves or bort quality. Scir!, tie , howling aiicy ana gymnasium have been fitted uptbr
mustered out nnd
ery tjugh.Hith smooth urfaco,2u by ant effect will ev:r rosult from'taklng the Himay 24
ment. and to reject any bid, and for any ciukc. No Cravats, Stocks, Hosiery, Ac , .to All of wlilcu k the accoauauuatiuu of visitors.
v. itii her hutli.md.
25 inchtM, to wiigh nut Ut6 than 2d
will be entertalued unless the bidder is present are offering at our usual low prices.
tters, if the directions are followed. Kcr'thouo
Her Unst enlistment was ou the 3d of May, bid
pounds per ream.
ntannnrl in hta hid.
tt
Clothing
superior
most
the
order
in
made
to
tar
1111I
SoO icanu same as above, 10 by 24 laches, to
PILE AKO HUMOR CURE.
rjSOWL'-'who suffer from nervous dobillty, languor, wint
consequently she Las been In service five
WALL.STEFHENS&CO.,
Ilia Government will receive 4,000 head under the manner.
p'mnds
per
less
ream.
Lot
than
uilgh
'ii
ui jutbs, three weeks of which were spent In contract, and win reserve me ngni io require any
E2i Pennsylvania avenue
of rest, exhaustlsn, and in all cases of weakmar27r-- tf
ASUltE CUKE for Bleeding, Blind, and luhlsg
1S.O00 head
Proposa
tn
niimlmr.
a.Mlllnnal
state
above
for
the
the
nrice
s
tin
uer
miut
( 'amp Ctirtln, near Ilarrisburg.
Her sex wit'
ness, tho Bitters are mt equalled.
PILES, Scrofula, Salt Itheum, and Dhesses ot the
Deliveries to be made weekly, in fuch qaa.tltiuaii TX7ALL, STEPHENS st CO.
lor pufer, and pr coper thousand tor eurcio.tB,
bkla Cne bottle warranted to cure In all ca&es , ii ream
known to the following persons in the regiment: may
As an agreeable stomachic, It Is much adov accoini auica oy me names oi mc mreuci m
be required
not, dealers are rsirdrularly rtqutsud to refund the ana
surgeon, uud
ilie colonel, lieutenant-colone- l,
red.
be
tended
cd.
to
itiu rattle muni average 1.SX) ncunds grosn
mired; It sharpens tl.o appetite, hrUhiciHih)
bottles
Only
thousand
a
m
Hie
money.
reiurned,
11
be
which
received
will
anmoved
Clerk
17.lP4t.th-v
act
animal
BOY'S
June
6L0THING and these wre cases of FUtula. Hundreds e.1 letnl Intellect, and Infuses new lilo an I
tha
MEN AND
burgeon, and her husband. She says weight, and no
via r. Ko
tho ilourc ol It-- f8fotttivt U' dirt c ted tocoktinb
less than 1,000 pounds grow
MADE TO OIWKIt, rllur.ESALK rf RETAIL,
ters and certilicates are nowiu thenrouiietor'soos
lhat ber husband has treated ber father badly welglu
No conditional Ml Hill he received.
liii turcha.es exclilttly tu a. tic.es Ih growth aud ono who uses these Bitters can ho tubject to an
be
upon
seen
application.
cession,
wlilelicau
Send
No,
11 ccutiy. and It was fur this reason that she de
10th
122
9th
bet.
and
streets,
A.
thepanie
Bickh
to
Penna.au.,
provided
Captain
manufacture ol the United btates,
1'be bids to be directed
mi
attack of FEVER and AUUK, or Dl.VRIIIItL'A.
lor circular.
can be nrucured of tucli growth and manufacture, ol
teruiined to rcluru borne, which w her desti- i H it s. A . WaahUeton. b. U .and endorsed
may
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Prepared by 1IKN11V II. FOWLE, ChemU 71
Of all tho Ills that allllct remand wnmon, few
quulty,and ut reasonable prictB.upon ntt
nation when she was stopped berc. To seo her " Proposals tor Beef Cattle."
Boston, and fur sale by JOHN WIstreet
Prlnre
are so agonUIng as Dyspepsia. It i,ia tot
lOBUOf HID.
NO 1 ICE. In iouscquence of our LEY, corner Tlilra street nnd Peiinylvat.laaenuc,
hn hhe now I.f, enjoying the hospitality of Mr
foreign
and
A combiniillpit
growth
ot
totheGoveru-ment
manuUcturc."
talntd
propoietodelUer
hereby
CASH
do
B,
A
I,
of many diseases. Thanks to
to pay cash lor every article of gooils we Wajtilncton Hoase.eote sirent for Washlncton Cltv Dreference
Vorfhrll, onu would scarcely believe that bucIi
111. thtieiore. bo civen to the nrotluc
per
good Be. I Caitle on tho hoof lor
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